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plugs (pins, pivots) this should be evened
out with a file. Test if the clutch spring is
correctly assembled, i.e., the spring ends

must be turned into each other for four
turns.
The spring, BUT ONLY THIS ONE, should
be lightly greased.
Install the clutch cover and fasten with
the locking washer and nut. The locking
washer must be properly engaged with its
nose in the hole of the clutch hub provided
for this. One tab of this locking washer
must be firmly bent over against one side
of the hex nut with a tweezer (flat-nose
pliers). Steel lamina". clutch laminate
with damper springs, tension spring and
clutch plate- with covering plate are to be
pressed against the clutch shroud and
bolted on with the next nuts (tighten the
nuts cautiously).
The clutch cage, (Picture 28, number 7)
should not have axial play of more .than
0.3mm. The play can be reduced with the
use of shims (available in the service
shop) behind the clutch basket. Install
V-belts and tension (see page 18). Install
spring clip and put in the starter train.
B. Clutch without Starter Lever
The clutch consists of the starter clutch
and the driving clutch. When giving gas
(starting), the starter clutch engages from
a certain speed and turns over the engine.
If the engine is running, the drive clutch
takes over after a certain number of
engine revolutions.
Removing the Clutch:
Remove the clutch cover.
Remove the spark plug and replace by a
piston stopper. Loosen the central fasten-
ing nut with a ring spanner. CAUTION:
This is a left-hand thread. Turn in
clockwise direction (Picture 32).
Screw in the clutch remover and remove
the drive clutch (Picture 33).
Test if springs and friction facings are in
order.
Press spring plate together with water
pump pincers and remove (Picture 34).
The starter clutch may now be easily
removed from the two mounting bolts (Pic-
ture 35). Loosen V-belts and lift out of the
clutch shroud. The clutch shroud may
now be removed from the crankshaft. At
this time, the crankshaft seal should be
checked (wet spots?).
If necessary, pry out the gasket with a
screw driver. If this is done without
necessary caution, the crankshaft hous-
ing may be darnaqed. The installation of
the clutch occurs in reverse order of the
dismantling, maximum torque of the cen-
tral fastening nuts - 3.0 mkg.
-These parts must not be warped; if so
surface grind, remove.
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